Cobalt(IV) corroles as catalysts for the electroreduction of O2: reactions of heterobimetallic dyads containing a face-to-face linked Fe(III) or Mn(III) porphyrin.
A series of heterobinuclear cofacial porphyrin-corrole dyads containing a Co(IV) corrole linked by one of four different spacers in a face-to-face arrangement with an Fe(III) or Mn(III) porphyrin have been examined as catalysts for the electroreduction of O(2) to H(2)O and/or H(2)O(2) when adsorbed on the surface of a graphite electrode in air-saturated aqueous solutions containing 1M HClO(4). The examined compounds are represented as (PCY)M(III)ClCo(IV)Cl where P is a porphyrin dianion, C is a corrole trianion and Y is a biphenylene (B), 9,9-dimethylxanthene (X), dibenzofuran (O) or anthracene (A) spacer. The catalytic behavior of the seven investigated dyads in the two heterobimetallic (PCY)MClCoCl series of catalysts is compared on one hand to what was previously reported for related dyads with a single Co(III) corrole macrocycle linked to a free-base porphyrin with the same set of linking bridges, (PCY)H(2)Co, and on the other hand to dicobalt porphyrin-corrole dyads of the form (PCY)Co(2) which were shown to efficiently electrocatalyze the four electron reduction of O(2) at a graphite electrode in acid media. Comparisons between the four series of porphyrin-corrole dyads, (PCY)Co(2), (PCY)H(2)Co, (PCY)FeClCoCl and (PCY)MnClCoCl, show that in all cases the biscobalt dyads catalyze O(2) electroreduction at potentials more positive by an average 110mV as compared to the related series of compounds containing a Co(III) or Co(IV) corrole macrocycle linked to a free-base metalloporphyrin or a metalloporphyrin with an Fe(III) or Mn(III) central metal ion. The data indicates that the E(1/2) values where electrocatalysis is initiated is related to the initial site of electron transfer, which is the Co(III)/Co(II) porphyrin reduction process in the case of (PCY)Co(2) and the Co(IV)/Co(III) corrole reduction in the case of (PCY)MnClCoCl, (PCY)FeClCoCl and (PCY)H(2)Co. The overall data also suggests that the catalytically active form of the biscobalt dyad in (PCY)Co(2) contains a Co(II) porphyrin and a Co(IV) corrole.